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UK IRON MILL CLOSES,

,wi mimwo hoixinb auix
owrUKn am. m orders.

I Mm. IwhI W. OalMt Cslsfctata the
sasjSjlTscssrr ' hstt Marriage,
awasinai Bead aad Msvaaar- -
ta Give Ceaesrt M Marietta.

Lt?xtA, April U The rolling mill
i Bat Harbrr iron eornpany naianut
1 lor laekot orders.
I taMral of Mr. O. Hew will be held

l fkMor afternoon at 2 o'clock.
rWerk wm Marled this morning In die

I lor Ike fonndauon et the cersoneRe of
I toad Street butberan cbntoh.

Mite aoelety of the Second Blrtet
leaarotiwlU meet this evening at
I of Mrs. Bstanel Filbert.

MNttleea will be held on Frldey In S'J
VBT. . ebnron at 10.S0 a. m., and 730

ermonawlllbe preached by kst.
,9, Clay Moran on tbe subjects, "Our

r" and Cnrlsilan Life."
rsMeer Bchlil arrested Frank HBjrgorty

drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
he waa sent to Jail this morning by

i Solly for five day a.
aael W. Gnllei and wife celebrated ttfl

kernel versary of their marriage by giving
i'itaaer to day at their home. Thepirent,

be eoapla were present and a pleasant
r was bad.

M Arthur Bennett, el Marietta, formerly
keeper at the Watts fnrnaco, will

ably serve In the tame capacity for the
eley stove company.

The Metropolitan band, assisted by the
MJotamble Mwnnerchor, will Rive a concert

iMailetta on Bitnrday evening. A special
i will run to Columbia alter tbe perlor- -

HarryHandehaK, otHarrlaburg Is on n
alt to friends ln town.

V ,M1 Emma l'eters. of Baltimore. Is via- -

VMni Mlaa EUIe Phcnesor.
fc vDarlog Wednesday 4.CC3 cars wore
BJatadled by the employes of the P. If. II. at
".UOiamoia, Deing sent ess: ana weir.

AIoBlne No. 1,271 ran Into train of onglno
! 1,860 In the west yards, doing llttlo damage,
VSresUrdaT.
uVA freight wreck ocenrrod In tbo cast

Cf" jrarde of tbe 1. K. it. laat night, caused by
h earn ears breaking down.
i.'fltka . M Af .(.A VAr1lMW fl'(u VI - i."i"i Pennsylvania railroad Is paying on the
iFYork aide On Friday the pay car
PITUI be on the Fort Deposit side.
i'$K ABOXErOR ACJEO WIDOWS,
n

.iVMTrnstses oi Mrs. Ann Winner's Estate
KS ,"J ronHWI U" UIUU1WRU0 7ffUL.tJI'lar.

s mm, Anna V, winner, oi this city, aiea in
iMerob, I860, and by her will she loft tbo
. aaun el 16.000. wbloh was to be used to estab

Na borne or asylum for aged widows and
widen uaies. xiy a ooaicii to mo win no

jF amount was reduocd to f4,000. After the
eduotlon of tbe collateral inheritance tax

;'aad the United States legaoy the amouut
waa about (3,000. The late Jacob M.
IiWg waa executor of the estate and he

LM& nothing In tbo matter, as the sum was
Ismail for the purpnso and ho desired It

(-- to become larger. Mr. Long died In 1833
Wl tad the account In his estate tiled In August

t M the eamo year showed a clear balance of
ft,M3 62 in favor of Mra. Winner estate of
ealsfund. After Mr. Lonjj'a death W. A.

Sj Xteaman took obargo of tbo fund, taking out
eta testamentary with the will annexed.

XUa aoeount, filed la Marcb, 1S39, showed
e sum to be 17,019 09, This has boon

by Interest sluco uulll It la over
,000,

IUThe court of common pleas appointed
sjwo, w. a. Morton, jonnzi. iisumgaruner
ejsd Charles A. FonOoramllb, trustees
aler the provlslona of the will to tee that

tbe wishes of tbe deocasca be carried out.
Vuesa gentlcmeu have been locking around

K for aame time for a aultablo properly that
ra they could purchase. They oonoluded that
Slthe Orumbaugh property, at 812 Columbia
Maranue. wis auoh a cne as thdv wintod and

IhAB nnr.h..M4 fmm M-- m

I'Sasan Urumbaugh and Miss Catherlno
4VBetci. The building is largo end ooinmo- -
'p 41our,wltu b porob, and la aurroundod I y a
plawn. Tbo trustees will nt ouco lit it up
p-fo-

r the purpose for which It is aUendod.

UNiauis or iiikmvstio chain.
1 Special Convocation lield In tlie HKll of

L,iiCUIcrC'll.
A Pf olal convocation of tbo fJolect Cnitlo

A of Pennsylvania, Ancient Oxder KnlaUU
f,jef MjntloUhalo, ai bald in tbo ball of
4Ienoai.er Castle No. 120, tooonforthoinatk

iji, degree on all just comm&cdcrs presenting
isemseivce. J no cmcera werei belcct

lisommander, V. J. O. Kerrctt; lame
UeaJfhlladelphla; vioo commander.

pD. H, Hettew, Iiincaster; seloot
'nsarahal. Charles Navlor. Plntlnn matin.

trJffilladelnhla: select recordlncscrltM. Jnlm
ffffj. Uaselor, LancasUr; Chaplain, O. A.
frj, weaver, liimooiuiown j iname guard, f,
jgfW. Frew, Paradise; outside guard, Louis

g jtrauai', Liancasier.
9? In all 14 pMtcommandets received their

agrees, after wbloh an address was dellv- -
by rJtloct Commander a. KerrotL in

.irkloh be referred to the rapid growth of
kltbe order,
P5 ..', .

,;The Cornwall and Cornwall A. Lebtuon
jAiallrcad ooinpanlcs have adjusted tliotr dlf- -
jllereccos to some extent aud tlilssuminor
j,,irUl haul poiaengera to tbelr dlOerent

Menlo ground. Under Ibis arrangemeLt
t4jeocasiorpoojie cm rnn cxounloiii overr,hi TTf linn i mi il Hl.Mtln (i, ar. s........mm vk,M.wn .HM uvuj u tflb UiOitiHHD

s;.w jroarjn. Aireaay arrangements

:,' " ujni.i uuiqi uato ucoa bccu;o 1 IyT,anrfttAr wnnti ThnPjintvii n.nnna ,A
w- - wvu,5.i.i)iii,igu uut C1UUJ IUU UUSlll UI

if, Copland of this city they have not been
yieased. The Lebmou papers rcnortod that
Elm liicciBtcr man had leased the gioundr,
Ji-l-

. .-.that lutirl. lh. Ktmn..w.

Walcttri.fi Iu the jcwlry store window of Ilhoads it
(jaiBen theio U tn sppiratns showing how

t. wancnoi sru tutxica vj ntsgnots. un It
are two watches which revolve under

Bjagnet. TboyareoftheeamomcM iud
"actly allko bicept that one hai u r

sptlng and balance. This
'iWatch cannot te (.fleeted vblle tbo other

v'tatt. Wbenawatcn btccwei iniKuetUed
:tleannot be relied upon, but tbe rcn- -
insanstia v?nrfeu whlrh urn nut In (t . .r,
! prevents them from being sifected.

V; email's flabd Hook For 1880
pi'We have received n copy of Hmull'a

OrtgiaiatlTe bend book and rntnuol cf tl e
g: atate of Pennaylvanla, ccmrlicd and pub- -

ki nnacr tno oiieoiion or Thee, r,
Dran, late chief clerk of the Henate. am

Bted by the state printer nt Harrlaburp.
the piaite glen to the olumo lor

vmm applies to this book, and can I a
uaogtbeued by tbo statonient that lu

yneetnewcrk cf our townsman
knalwsj proved tccurato end well cr--
faogid.
. Saa " aaaw

J An OW Ilattle.
:,'.; St. H. Bicblcr Is tbe owner of a very old
" akattle which he purchased at a sale roctinti v.

tfi waa made In Germany and is .supposed
i two minarea years old, it stands en
i feet, and has a larce acd hraw
lie. It was Jlkely bond out of a t.ol.d
ter metei wbien contains tome silver.

Baehler hi had It polished
bright, and It locks exictlv like

V" It Is now on exhibition at tbo Hit- -
bouse.

flUchatrad riom Vittaa.
JWaeafiM Colwoli, colored, who icrvcd

monibs in priacn for otlemntcd
neavwasdUobarfitiiihUmoinlBf, having

aa n term, lie left on Ibe S:10 train
i home at CbrUttaDa, and he declared

wm tascMst of ine crime charted

rKDouita wirHotT liokie.
A Largs BUI of Oetta Which the Dstsaeanls

Htfostd te Fay.
Julius and Simuel Donlo, two member1

of the JRussUn colony living in the Seventh
ward, appeared at the effloo el Alderman
llalbach for a hoatlnjr,on a charge of selling
goods without license. Constable Bnader,
of Epbrata township, Is the proteontor.
Be came across these men a few weeks ego
when he wis on the lookout for burglars
near Akron,

The defendants were given an oppor-
tunity to settle the esses by the payment of
tbe coats, but tboy refused to do ao, the
amount being over 70, and by tbe advice
of tbelr counsel they;waived a hearing and
gave ball for tbelr appearance at the April
term of tbe quarter sessions court. The
couetablosubrasaacdand had at tbe cfflie
of tbo alderman nlnotocn wltnossoa to tea t.f
gainst tbe accused.
Both tbo defendants deny tbst thoytold

any poods In that neighborhood, or olfored
any In the pist two years.

A. Sarprlss fartr.
.List evening the wife at Cob L. h. Bush,

of Blrd.ln-Uan- d, was given a tuprlse at her
beautiful home, In that place. The affair
wasgolten up by the daughters of Mrs.
Bush and a number of friends of this city
About forty persons left Lancaster on the
0:15 train and there were many present
from the surrounding oountry. Taylor's
orohestra, of this olty, furnished the muslo
for the dancing, whloh was kept up until a
late hour. A line supper was sot and tbe
whole elfalr was a very pleasant one. The
Lancaster folks lo'.urn'ed by omnlb'ists
catly tbls mornlog.

llrllinger rictnrad.
This week's Issue of Ibe relict Ktxct,

a aonsallonal paper published In Beator,
has a very good plcturo of Calvin M.
Delllnger, who was sentenced to ten yesr
for the murder of his wife. Tho pspor lias
this to say of the ctee :

" Deteottvo Barnbold says of the esse and
the conviction : Tbo trial Is considered one
of tbe most romarkable over held bore. It
was n mysterious csto In whlcli to collect
ovldencs. Ho baJ covered his Irscks well
to try to prove an alibi, but we managed to
oolleot evldonce enough to secure a n

and the verdict should have been
murder In the first degree

Niiinlifrlca; Telrgraph roles.
Jacob Ilntz, who has cbargo of the

Western Union toiegraph line between
Philadelphia and lfarrlsburg, la now
engaged numbering the poles. A number
Is painted on overy fourth polo and It has
been fonnd to be of great convenience, as
In case of an accident it can readily be told
at or near what number It Is, Mr. Bate
finished the work from Philadelphia to
Lancaster Thoro are 2,870 poles
bstweon the former place and the Contro
Hquaro effleo In this city.

Tlis Water Comuiltlea'a Inapeeitlon,
The water committee of councils visited

tbo now works on Wednesdsy afternoon
and took a look around. While thoto tbey
resolved to ruu a wall along tbo creek up
to the conduit. Tho grounds around tbo
works are to bn loveled end then sowed
In grtHi seed, Tho room in tbo tower Is to
lis furnished with chair", a desk, Ac, and It
will be used an a moctlng room by tbo
oaaimlltce on occasions of their visits,

To Orcanlte l'rohllitllon Clnlm.
Tho Btato cxocutlvo committee, who have

cbargo of tbo prohibition amendment oim
ptlgn, have soul J, W. Nichols to this city,
UUmltslonls to organize in every district
the It lends of tbo proposed amendment.

T.ltlln miuiu'a l'ouuiter.
W. F. Paxson has been appointed past-mmt-

at Llttlo Britain.

Will el lirpUVIII.
John O. 22ook, of Lltltr, blcyolo doaler,

Issued n writ el replevin this uftornoon lor
a biojclu lutbopoaaosalnn of P. 11, Hobaum- -

Kfcillluu liiucd.
J oob HwndB lasuod nu execution y

aitalcst BoDjtmln Whlsalur, farmer of
Mount Joy township, for fSOO,

llrii) rrnyA rcten's srec'al js&starnottcs
lmmuthor coluurj. nprll tfd

acorgo SI. Iliirtrar'a Olgur more.
Oeoro M. JlorRor has n,tea up tbo old

lluyor'afim oou West KIiik Street na aotvnretoronudljonoiv lms cue or tbo nlcust places
et business or the kind la tbo city, it is in n.
good locution, ana Mr. Horror his Ulli-- It
wltlialarjo urolcof thoilnost condi. Thoro
Uno anubtttml bis business will be Rood at
such iv flr.o looulon.

rin UHnts.
Jnstieoilvtd atthlscmce a niinomnrtmont

et Kastttr C&rCs, raucy Advartltlnu Caids ana
small mirrors lor aavrrllslnic puipoirs.
Filmed to order ut icaionsblo ratal. Ourlui.
ported curds are beauties.

Hiunrrer A Hckort's special taster notlco
In another column. aprll-tl-

ltmn rroy A EoWert's spoclal Kajtor nottoa
tn another column. aprll-U-

Ksao rtsy & Kckorfs ipuclal sternctlco
In another column. atrll-tf- i

1HA. TUB.

KjiimAn.Aprlt P, 18b, in tbts city. C.r.btimtin, In tb b year of bis bks.'the rolatlres and IrleuUs of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
frcmbls late resldonte, No. J17 Notlh l'jlnco
strwit, on rrlflny afternoon at 3 o'clock, in.
iv.uivui ut riiruinvr n comutcry

MAJiKKTV.
kurt nuin,

.?w I"U lnnr market dull!City aim on:u, si eooi ei Minuoioni.xtras, t: KCJ CO i saperrlne, V 10, Uno, f 1 tig
Wheat lrrnentar; No. 1 lied. Mato, 07o j

d". fc7s N 3 Ited. -- winter. 'April
SoiaiUay. t03lJuno. 67Kot July, 8;o 'ueU;sblpiiints. none

Cornnuloii Kii.i Mixed, ciwh, 3Xo: urll,
"mi ' ! reoelpu' lll'w: shlpuients,

os.u sloadyi Ho 1 wbtto StaUi, mo; .No ado, Biysoi io. g Mixed, April, SOKot Mar.c i Jan., WKc i roodpu, ifj.rjcu'i suipuienti,
Jtyo dull.
Jluriey ncuulnal ( Ko 1 Canada,
1'ork doil ; Meis, JISS0O15 7S lor uow mess.LitrdqulHti Apiii.sfJli ly, 17 ;a , June.1721: July, 17 41 1 auk. 17 4 1. '
uolassea Bieviy ow Orleans, 6Co.Tnrpontlno einlet t 4JKo.
Koetn dull at si i;jei 17C.
J'ctrolenm dull i imnnoa In bbls, 17 00.rrclKhls qulgti grain to London, SSd
JJutwr mm i irn Criuiinory. iSn!?e.Chei'jH onll: Ohio flit, OaiOXo.
i.KKs Kruii 'SUit.lliQlsI u.iern,10OllVc.

nr.'? ' 'J'tniry ouuout, swei uiuui!-ted- .
7ct MouiaA..7i.

Jhtci. prinm city. 5 Mas.Tallow dull ; prime city, 4kc.Coflee qulut i fair Uariruoa. lor lllo, IRi j.

oniaco frtxiuca naraat,
Cuuibo, April ll. i sea, m.-M- arSf t opnriC:

JuI?.!Arr"' ' May' M Jue. SJJie.

Juiy,ajta' C ; UOy' UHa Junf' 85c '
July'W1"11,rKe!Mar' ,KCI Jun, aH- -

imfj-uSe-o-' Basr ,llM' June'

Wrtltlt'-Mu- y, 5tt0i June, (El id; July,
ctoemo.

Ju7yHXcArr"' MJiC! MBr' KJk'iJuno "ci
t;,"'-i'r- ll, SIHc.i May, cj June, Ko.:July, WJc.

juij.u,7jJPrUtic "ay. Kai June, 2iKc.

tlHo;!cJuyiile7T;, uar' meo Jone'

le,JAu?380)J7H, Uar M "'Ja"'
tow'i'jui'y;',!1.'' 6 , Uay-- 6 "X J aU0

.ue btocx rnarasta.
rnicion, April n CatUo-Itecol- pte. 15.000:

i..'1'.'; f,Oiaii t;ters and:VV,.,a,4.,,&J471" c""' bulla ana wUed,leU.D,l3 4elJbV.
i.A?,"'1"',f,pu J fadi sblpmrnu.jnam.,t jj0w j mlxfl, siweisiai
SSuoi 4 " "l M llgbt' W 'Qai i

,3J11' ee!rt. 6.005 tuui,bX) market 'aQy; native. ssowJiit
Wc.tern.lH'oaWJ; lambs, 4 034 to.

East I.ibsstv tUe-UooBipu. 700 1 shin-meats-.,
IWi umriuuiady p lire, II Slot &:

lair to ao"". ti 7104 00 j common, Si 7aS Mitcckorandftjdei,l..KJll0.
i.1? "" oou'Pt'. Ml aeaa i shipment.t,Ko mirkfct s;eiflyi ueaiau lhtuaiphlM!

iXUsteA

a legs IS j hoary hogs, 5 to pigs and Totkcrs
10.nnp lloeetpt, l.fint shipments. 1,H0

market firm; pilino, asio.ir.t; fair to irnnd.
M7JflB ; common, ai(4 0j lambs, tll(
6 79 Clipped ibtcp, II 103) 10.

Itew Vera sjaocu.
icaiv Toac, April 10 11 p. tr. Money elf4ea

at 4 per cent, t Jtxchange steady t pcwtd
rates, M 17HOM tX I actual rateir, it s70 t'ii
for CO days and lt'for demand) Uov
ernments steady j enrency e'sslSi) bid it'scoupon, tl ts t sirs ao. si 07; i Ma.

The stock market this morning epnncd
XslK Per cent, hlgbrrona iiood demand for
London account, bat after the first fear deal.
Ings the rnldlns; on Atohtion wss resumed.
The Melting et that slock weakened the whole
Hat. At 11 o'clock the deo Ine rsngod from X
to 1 per cent. Most of this has tluce been re-

covered, nid at this y ntlng tbe market Is dell
but steady,

Btoest ataraat.
dnctAllons by need, MeUrann A Co., bank'

Cm, Jnncaatr, la.aw tors us. 11 a. at, 13 K. ir.li.Canada raclflo !,
U O Ui safe Iiiii.iiiii.iitia 70
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Texas rocinc 2'Kunion rnclflc wtiWabajh Coin. JsWabaab l'rer.,..
wotfnrn U , 8 U M!i
Westenoro lionds

rniLADatrBia lu,t.ijeli. Vol.... ........ .,,..,,,
u.,N.r.a jphiia a.
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KKVf AUVKRI'IBKMKNIM.

nSOLUTKLY PUitE.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER.

rpillB powder nover varies. A marvel of
A. piitlty.BtienKthftnc! wtiolvinitirnoKi. aiorn
oonnomlunl lliun the iiidliiarr l;lnd. and otnnotbiBO.'d Incoinimiltlnn willitho iniililttidocj( Intr test, short wi-u- nlnui or phosiiha'apowdora. bold only tn cant. Detal UakikoJ'o sua Co , US n ml tttievt, How orlc

limril.lja.tlyvr

rALlFOBNlA B.KD AND WIIfTK
Winea.8 o a bntuc, JS a deson bottles.

1 uro J u Ico of the gropu.
noUlliCU'B Z.1QUOU STOltE,

No. tl Cnnun Hquarc l.n.ncantir. l'o.

WANTKD-TUBKK- OK KOUll (JOOI)
T I'alntcrj, Ajiply at shop. No. to Kast

KJnsslrtot. W. II. JUAl'MA:i,

vANTKD-- A. HALK-UKOW- N GIKl.wnntn n alliiatlnn n riiii,i .inr.A a...ntwat II Ullll'l II .1. .... ........ ..-- 1,.j nvu.uuuiijHUjioiikr,ai, iio.

BM.M POK'JHKUOMPLKXION IH
Wlldirioworlioiuotwoap. bells tvery-whero- .

VTOrillNn HUP tuS hioiikstJ-- Kralo of Douliln Itpflnod ()l'a ustd luthfl formula of Wild riowur Hteinot.

TO 1NHUKIS A COMFOItTABLK AM)
rcfrfliln(( butb, nud n thoiounlily MJltskin, iimi Wild Flower Unmet,

rpllH MOST AOKKKAIIL1C I'KKPUMK.
A. Vlmmost aor)tlilniiflccts upon thosltlnardlouudlu wild rioMer Jioquut.

1113 AIU5 UONP1DENT YOU WILL
,..T, Il"lnkV."orc,lll""t your attontlon ton Flower lloquottirnti

AM Alt HULK THAT IH MAD1C OK
.'"."'IPIJ-'- V ""tarlals and noerlallJ tosatisfy, Is lower isoquuU

17XQUIHI 1'KLY PKIll'UMKl), CON
In iti shape, 13 1 a FlunerSoup

AN 1N1CXPKNSIVK 10ILUT LUX-ever- y

wrhero.Uia F1W'r n'luut Boal'' Bul"

Of PKH OKNT. OK mYOKKINKej-- f loproscnls one pirtof tbo Wlldyiower
xicciuot coap.

UK OUOIOKHT AND YKT TlfKcheapest et all toilet articles Is Wildy lower lioquet aoap.

ENDOUSKD BY T1IK MKDIOAL PKO.
all toilet purposes Is Wildyioa.r Isoguet Foip

APBOMINENT KNQLIsm DOOIOK
thne Hoaps oontttlnliiKglvcorlnoabould boused upon iho Bltlu " soper cunt. In lid flower Uoquot.

IPTUK PARTY WHO rOUND TI1K
of Crnelnl Gaz'tto, I'atontClfflca Vols.l, ,S and 4, years 187J and 1571.vhlonwer. lost off the wagon lnmovlnuonTuesday altcrnoou, will return thun to theuimersljinsdthey will be ruwaided. 'Jhobooks ar of no Value to anyone but theowmr. 6UAUA A UVU.N0.

Ea OP HAM'JEL J. BKMUTII,
late Ol the (.Itvnl l.nnnfttir I'n .inn

Tbeuuanrstgnud Auditor, appointed to dls- -
iiiuuiu ma iituanco reiiiainuiK in tno hands elJohn 11. Kothand MairlottllroMus, eitcutors.to and nmoni; thoe legally oulitleil to thesarun. will sll or that purpnao on Tne-adai-

tho7thd'yof Slay, A. U , ltu. at 10 o'clno K a
in., lu the Library lloom 01 iho Court llutiaeIn tlui city 01 I nuraattr, w hern all pornoud In-
terested la satd dlatrlbutlon umr attend

April 3tdibt0"BttiM-AU-ShW- ' Aualtor'

THE BEST HOT AIR KUKNAOK
lnlhomarket,B0toJ01lr llKSr, SC3 Eastfnlton streeu mi-tt-

DAIRY FAKM FOR MaT
rami contalnlnte 105 ncrts tillableland, nOJotiilnn thnclty el l.nnc.ntur. ttaterand slnu.11 lu every Held. Apply loMullTIUK it MA1.UNK, rata: llou'nMUltriMRllMAI.UNK.lltrtter House.J L.STKINMttlZ, IS North Uukubl.Hiar2.H,MitIhtld

UHKU1AL MOTIOE.

Tbo member of MONTKUKY LOUHK, no.
IU, I. O. U. r., are urRontly io,iiiet.d ti at-u-

our next mettlug, JUIUa, Al'UU.liib, as tbe matter of

APPJiOPJIIATJXG f,C v

toward building a now hill will come up for
consideration Do not fail to be present, as
wodeslieto h&voa lull representation et the
menhirs. L tl. MEMTZSII, N.O.

Attest: U lUTHVOt, Secretary.
DRKHHK1) 1IKKF IO THEJ liu tellers' tlrocers and General I'ubllo

'Iho undumlitiied iu orou thnlr larirnnndspociatly flttej eilabiutmiunt. No Ul.SothMulberry street, Monday April l ior thepurpuou of lurulshliiK ail dealtrs In meat with
BWirT'8 CUICAGU UUESSKU HtLr,

shipped hero In their own refrigerator oirabuilt for tbls special purpose.
Ibe insnsgen 031 el tbo basluors will lisnnderthn ouutrol of KUANK n. tcOl.Alwho Is well xnowu In this city and throuithout

the county.
The beef we offer the public will be et thebrstijuallty and sold at pilcea much lowerthan our homo raised product, 'ihuuiott winbethlpped horolioih direct from lie bwlitsAb&t uir Union Mock surds, Chicago, umikeptlnnrelrlKerator bullion themoa aciru-tlb- a

pilnclplis. "Jho sapply win ciuiu atmated luiosTa'B so that every one can be ireof art- - talar supply.
No brtter beet call be found In tbe msrkutIn addition to this, ibts onmpany will nll a'lkinds el silted and anieked meat htitcp.

ba.on, uolcgaa. drlod lice-f- , lard, fhou dr.tODKDMhndi.ll other articles that can bduamtulu amu' mil ael,
TbapubUois ccldlally lnlled toenmoandsee inrih-m.elv- Lut all deujors and b.isailidtdlLal wearn pirpirtd to lu.nl.li itb.st btotlathemaTkot, at the lowvpo'lprlctt. Me hatejeorub to nay NogaoOsie

tolled. No gooda sold to consumers.
r,Ai,0A8iAU ' COMFANT.

all-lia-

JfKV ADVKnTIBttMBItTS.

CARRY JN HIOCK BK8T UHAR.
Barlroa, Donble IleflneiIron, llunten's Ulvnt Iron, Itlreta, (lot ande:oia Holier Iron, Meol, Hbtet Iron sis to Mo,

18, at JOltw IiaaT'H.tM Kast Fnlton atra,et.

TUK MONARCH OATARRQ CURS',
Inliiler.CarbnlRte 01 Iodine In

baler and Maraliail's catarrh nnnrr for catstrib
bud colds in the head roraaioatnuniiEva uiiuo stouk,

M West Kins; 8 trait.

PUMP.S, BOI,KRH, MINING,
and steam pumps, of any capacity,

at J OHM iHtsi'd, KJfca.tiultonurooi,
in! tld

FJR BOILER TUBE BBUHUES,
1'lmi Wrorch.f, lpo and Monkey

Wrenches combined, fll s, Oil Cans, etc, ao
to JOHN llaei',833i-atrullons- t. ..ll-tl- d

FOR CAHrlNQS, IRON OR BRASH,
or h'avy, at short notice, no to

J Oil jlttar, 331 Kast rulton street. mX-tt-

FIRE IIR10KH, KIRE CLAY, ATLOW
fro to JOHN Htsr.MJaost ruiionstrot. lnO-t'-

TANKS FOR WATKR, OILS, AOIU,
eat any utmpn or capjclty, st fair

prices, go to JOHN uEVT, 11J Jtoat Fnlton
atroet. m3-tt- d

RADIATOR!', OK AN Y MAKE OR BE- -
lurnfehcd at reasonable

figures, by JOHN llUBf, g3 JCaat Fulton
am el. inZtfd

FOR BOLTS, LA.O SCREWS, SKT
'(jnarfl nnd Hezasrin Nuts, thole

grrada In atock, at J UUN UkBT'a, 3U kast r
m2tld

SAW MILLS, BARK MILLS, COB
Leather Itollors. Tan 1'sckers.Trlplo

Hor.a I'owerK, Milling and ailnlnie Maohlnary,
at J 1I1N UEHrv-- , J3 jcasl Fultou street.

inlttd
Ttff cORANM tt NOWLEM,

MER01IAKT TATLOBS,
nil yd 11 jeSNOUTH QUKICN STKKKT.

IP IN WANT OK BRAMH OR IRON
Cocks, Asbestos racked Cock, totnnd lilb Cocks, Lever Cock', Bwlno- - Joints,a ill and rjottlmm, or send your order by mall,

to JOHN 1IE8T.IUJ Kast Fulton-a- inZ-tt- d

IfOR OAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS,
both plain and reducing, np to

diameter. Malleable Fittings, Manges, Flange
Unions, Manltolds, American Unions, Tube
Hoppoit", Hangers, Floor and Celling I'latcs,
goKi-iou- ileal V.S3J Kast Fnlton street.

1112 ltd

STKAM 1SKATISTHKOOMINGHKAT
churches, school bonaeu-- ,

ntc, though sutorsilully uod una hundredyears apn When you contemplate a chanire
call on J01I N lt.t r, who will glyo you a

at a fair price. lnS-tf-

JJENRY WOLF,

FU11NI1V11E STORE,
has removed to r Kastltlrg street, having a
full line of Kurultnroor nvoiy locrtpllon nt
the loweit prices Also Undertaking promptly
attended to. Call and ozamtno our koo3.

1 1 w olFnprstfdlt 1M Katt King Btroe't.

QITY HALL

OlOAll STOltE.
lnmrtow located at Na 7 West 11 Ing street,

wlernl will at all times keep on hand a lullline of choice rlinrs, smoking and cbewlns;
tolmccon. tt ill be pleased to have my Jrlondsand paitons Klvo 1110 a oill

np ved G KO M. IIOHOKH.

AQKNOY POR CALL A MAN & CO'S
to take the place of Hart Lead-I-

bulk It makoa flvo times iho qnantlty or
red load and Is far superior In making
steam Joints; packing man nnd hand holeplivuaou bollori., Ac, &o. I'llcn 20 cents par
pound ut JOHN DfcSl'd, Mi Kast ruiionstreet, mMlU

Tn 2.",n nn a month riaivr$75 OOb An...- -
pinluricd who cm Ul ml h a horse ana give
.mm wiiiiio iiiuu if, iuu uusinesa. rptro mo
ineiits may tin nroflUbly employed al.o. A
lew v.icutules lu towns nnd rltlos,

II. V JOIINHDN A CO.,
lr!) Main ml, ltlchmond, Va.

N, It I.adleR .implnred al.o. Nevor mind
nbnal sending stamp for reply, uomn qnlrk.
Yours for biz, 11. r J. A Co. u30mdW
TOOKKEEPlNG.L 'llicni Is no binneh of an eduratlon
wlilcb basso Important 11 put lu the work cf
Hloss Honk keeping.

In thOBOdajH of the sharp competition thebuslnrs) man whnoxpcriN to win mnstflguio
olotely. Ho eniinot dothls without knot Inn
thn mart condition et his utuirs, und this
kuowlodgnrun buohlalnod nttho

I,ArtCATlCtlllUHlNK8S( OMfflK,
No KX Cist King Street,

11. Wxiplkii, l'rlnclpal.
rplIOUHANUS KNOW UAH. WKITZKUX Hut few know that he has tad euch 11 bidcough lor tlirii montM thnt ho could siurcely
alcoii lor coughing Ho trld ovr a 0070.1iniiKdliH, lml got worse fnstosd orbatier On
March lltli In got a bottln of COUllitAN'.A
COUGH UUliK, imdnltor taking one doie, ho
did not cough li r uinio tlmu'JI hours, aidgot his flrUnil nlght.s slirp in three months.
1'ilcu kS and M ciiiiIh t or naln at

(J'iOIIKA.N'a DlttlHSTOltlC,
MK7 A 139 North t., Lancaster, I'n,

Tu.1h.Ml

riRET RKLUOriON.

K. & K.
UllKAr HEIIUCTION IN

Watches for 30 Days.
Onra moveinant In 4 rz cose, stein wind, re-

duced from til and 117, to 112 to nnd"4 6n.
Good movement In II cr rjo, stm wind, re

ducid liimsitHcd 110. M Sll) round 112
i.adliu' Gold Wnioh reduced troinf Zj.fSSand

fioto H, uiandSlV
Gcod Ladles' Gold Watch from 118 totIO:guarantied
lliefo pilcos for SO fays only. Call while theassortment Is complete. All Watches guarac

teol loronoyiur,
KLT.FL'K &. KILI1L,

ire Kast King Mreet, Lancaster, Pa
(Oppistto Hotel ) aluiwd

BOO rs AMI) SHOES.

FREY & ECKERT'S

SPECIAL

Easter Notice
'I

It bai bnon our cnstciu to Mall FIva Hun-
dred (410) llandromo Cards to our customers
eiery hunter iraoii, but as the front of our
Blnru is torn out and thole belug un Inclina-
tion on tbo part of patrons t j wait until alterliiiprovdiuoula ar all made to purchase, eir

jHliclanii ol.ewhoip, we will give theSOJ
carda to the nrst WW lady purchasi.ru j having
Hiialli-r- , pretty Easier cards for children ana3,0) i'j lor men and boys. Were.comuiund that every man und boy shouldtae an We meau, the klud we
will gUoihem

our entire atook his been remotcd to thelargo room lu ruar of bnih atorea. whem wehao double thn room una accommodationswe hed In the small store.

Spring Goods
RECEIVED DAILY.

t o are rocnlvlne largo lots of Pprlng Goodsratty, und although we do not have the bhowtMndoua lo display them, jou oan dependupon It that our npnng and Summer Lino tbls
Jiur surpimrg all el our past ettoru

v n have the largest line and tsior'ment ofMen's 1'ongo.a aud Kaugtro M.oes In thecity.

'I ht O.io-- pt ic? Cash llotiso,

FRET ft ECKERT,

The W.eis of Lour Pncu
IN

BOOTS & SHOES
Ko. S Evst Bins Street,

LAUAaTKU.PA.
every evening at B o'olcck.except tlocday and BitnrCay,

HEW ADTKKTISlif MTB

"F95".1.R&HORIZOMTAL, TUBU.
of any slaa or power, of tka tstWsirkmMltl1t. awn A tfiaaTta TssTsalTiail- l- JT"' "" "rgfiaiaiwaC Sua

IRON CURB PLATX8, ARK,., J?.n,c5Pwtt're"sr.sttms,1melem't
J?M,.ifi.?1cJ."..ood aarUtsjMi, See

HBifiea saAWia(M Ht CRT,
LL1ADI,apiS-tf- d Northern Market. LancsaterFa.

mRlTR nnrrnM utiutk tvmnMf .--- " ww...-- ...ea., vrs--j-

mr..r..' -- ?" i.iuuiiiiuai omar,na ass
nl ton street, nrt-tfe- l

SBBAFPER'8 LIQUOR BTORK, 16

PUJtEllYZ irmsKT.
MyownatotUUUon. sapli-tf- d

DOR HORIZONTAL STATIONARY
vl.I",2cn:Uom 2 to M horse-pows- andi?,'?ici ?,ntnt s rrenn a lo 40 horse-powe- r, yon

On? bm at JOHH UavaX'd, 131 al Fnl-to- n
street. mi tld

XNJEOTOR8, RUB LITTLE OlANT,
and electors.

. "der. 1'enberthy injector.
BKaT'B, u i (ust Fulton street ml tra
KK?.?T?N,SBtJijlNKs8 OOLLEOB.

h. v...
and most practlcsl methods In bojkkeeplng.Tuition reasonable, instruction thorough.Course gnaranlrea Type writing and shoit- -
hand taught. I) evening session.

W. li. MOSSKK, Frlnclpal,"Jw Lancaater.Pa.

NEUKTIEH I

NECKTIES I
The flncit line ever shown In this elty. Takea. icov at our revolving wladowUeauttea for acents Bntrts lo order for Ileo.Our own make In stock for 75 centi.TU'lUl'A 8H AM K'Sthlrt House,
manrj-lyd- R 140 Morth ejueen BtreeU

DKJR PRATT ft OADY ABESTOS DIHOK Valves. Jenkins. Vslvrs. Brass wlobeValves, Brass Uato Valves Iron Body GlobeValves, Lever safety Valves. Fop BafetyValves, Air Valves. Kadlator Valves, Pratt'sBwlng ng check Valves, Uraaa Check VolTes,
nV.,YalT?!; AT,a,e. Valves, call at JOHNkast s ulton street. mltfd

AS FOLLOWS! DIRIQO,
for Steam and Hydraullo Packing. AsbostItopo, Woven aed wiok Packing, Hemp Pack- -

,i,S,-Aft-
Sf

UMA JJoara' asbestos cement,Sheathing, Unm Pscklng, GumKings lor Water Gauges, Plumbago Packlrg.
Heed's Patent Asbestos, Lined Sectional Pipe
CoT6I'. J1 joun ""SA'J, tl Itsat Fulton-st- ,

FOR STEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR
Pressure, Water Ganges, Gaugeccoks, Wood Wheels or Weighted, GlaisTubes. Whlstloj, syphons for Sieam Gauges,cylinder oilers Plalu, Water Oaugn Columns!

SiS'jF '.1 8.tettm Qaugss, call on JOHN IIkst3!3 Kast Fulton street. mJ-t- fd

fTAGKR A BROTBER.

Hager & Brother.

WALL PAPERS
AND

DECORATIYE PAPER

HAN KG.

Wall Papers of every grade
and description irood oattems
in blanks at 5c to choice Relief
Uecorations.

NEW BRONZE PAPEES.

The new Gold and Bronze
Papers permit especial atten
tion this season, as they are
one-ha- lf (and in many cases
only one-thir-d) of former prices.
jjoraers in proportion.

English Tile Papers,

Wa&bable Papers,

Sanitary Papers.

We have for several years
imported directly the celebrated
English Tile Paoers nnrl Waiv
able Oaks, and now lully recom
mend tnem lor Dining Rooms,
Halls, Offices, Bath Rooms,
Pantries, in short, wherever a
serviceable Wall Paper is de-
sired.

Eictnre Rod Mouldings.

Picture Rod Mouldings have
become a useful and decorative
feature of furnishing. Effective
designs; and colored In many
cases to match papers in stock.
The celebrated "Crown" Pic-
ture Hook in all metals.

Skilled Workmanship

With a force of competent
workmen in our employ we
guarantee thorough and satis-
factory work. Special attention
given to work of a decorative
character.

N. B. An early selection
will secure the advantage of
unoroKen assortments, liy mak-
ing arrangements in advance
work will be done promptly
when desired.

Hp Sro
')

25, 27, 29, 31 West King St.,

LANCASTER, BA,

JJ; Z. BB.OADM ek HOW.

ADVMHT1SKUBSTS.

THE NON-MAGNET- IC WATCH.
smss s

The Effect of the Magnet Shown
in Our West Window.

WATCHES DEMAGNETIZED I

All kinds of new work and repalrinR attended to.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS.--

No. 4 Wst King Street.
jyrROHANI TAILORING.

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

mercmnHailoring
WK ARK PREPARED TO DO ABWKLIj FOR YOU

IN THIS DEPARTMENT OP OUR BUBINKSS A8 ANY
EXOLtJ8IVETAILORINQE8TABLI8IIMENTINTHI8
CITY, AND A GOOD BIT BETTER THAN SOME.

GIVE UB A TRIAL AND WE WILL PROMISE TO
SUIT YOU IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

GEORGE P.
o. 24 East King

MKVT ADVXBT1SEHKNTS.

BRONZE, L1QU1DH ANDIl2.7prstam work, at JOHN BKST's,&U street. ma-tr- a

MOTIOE.-MR8 LOUISA BCHWENDE,XPQ J1.4""", hs ramoTea fromno. Xing street to No. B3S St.Joseph street, below Filbert, where she willbe plea sea to attend to all who may need herservices nr lma

FOB PULLKYB, SHAFTING, COL-- ..
Uangers. iliamn Kezes, Couplings,

STO to JOH UKST, KU East ITnlton aUCetmifil

I9.U WANT A FIR8T.OLASS
Knalne and Bollnr, on wheels,cheap, as thefollowlag prless show i 6 horse-E2rSJ'"-

8 no'"o peer. na; 10 horse-pow- nr

,s7.8.i '? hJ?;l?wr' 7S: 21 horse-powo- r, S1.IJ5,call at JOUM IlMl'B, sa East rnlton strestns tfd
"HJR AMERICAN SIGHT FEtoDJK Cylinder Lubricators, Glass Oil Cups terBearings, you can get thorn at JOHN IIkSIM,8M atast rnUon slrtot. rn2tld

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Patiorns. orawlngs and

KaU1.mr,.D.,.8.at.irl?.e, onable, ut JOHNrnlton atrott. ma tfd

tJJJJJ Inoh to 0 Inch dlsmeter, forsue at a low figure, and iho only house In thecity with a pipe cutting machine, cutting up
to Inch diameter, at JOIIa ilK!T'8, 1131 Kastrnlton street, m2 t id

ANY YEARS AGO THERE WOULD
anpoir in the newspapers, with greatregularity, at this season et the year, an adTertlsementllke this :

" As Spring approaches ants and louobesFrom their holes come our.
While mice and rats, ln sptto et cats,

Ually skip about."

Then it went on to say" liny Smith's Kitexterminator," etc : hut a belter applloitlonet these lines would bu SLmethlng like this :

" M Spring nprroachos oarts and coaches,llnnnlng by the hour.
Can't hsul enough of the prrclotm iturT

That's known am Loyans Flour l"

Hut this Is Just as true of any other f Bison,soiar as therlonrisconrornul, Bundln your
ordfrg.

LEVAN & SONS,
accMyd MKUCIIANT M1LLEU3.

s'TEAM,

We desire tA Olll thn RtfentfATi nf .nnmmAM
of steam uoods and Knglnenrs' Supnlles, toourlarge andrarled stooaof Pipes. Valrts,cocks, afallt-abl- e and Cast Iron Fittings,Asbestos, Vnloabeston and Usudurlan, Sheet,

anil Valve Packings : Scotch and liedLine suructlna; Onage ulasses. Steam Kadi.ators and steam Mealing apparatus i Set and
Cap Setews, and tn fact almost everything re-
quired by steam users, and ullof which we
offer at prices which we guarantee to be lowerthan those of any other dealer ln this vicinity.

We hve positively the largest stock, andbeing connects l with the Telephoce Ex-
change, are prepared to restive and fill all
orders In the xhorteat possible time. When In
wantof anything ln our Une.call onus forprices and we will convince you et our ability
and willingness to suvo you Money. Delay
and Vexation.

Our raci'Ulos for furnishing Engines, nollers,Rbarilng, Pulleys. Hangers, special Machinery,
Plumbers' und U as Sitters' Tools, Patterns,Models, and Iron and Brass Castings, and forthe prompt repair of all kind of machineryare unexcelled In Lancaster, and we respect-
fully solicit a share et your patronage.

Central Machine Works
1M A 188 NORTH CHRISTIAN Mr.,

Maoism, pa.
Good work, Ueasonable Charges, Prompt-

ness. Telephone connection, imu-tnl-t

DHY UOODU.

TTTATTASnAND.

Embroideries I

Embroideries I

WATT & SHAN D
Invite your attontlon to la to arrivals In
Ladles und Misses UKttSTlTUUKU

In a great variety of
styles.

8wl.s, Nainsook and Cambrlo KMUROimcu.
kl) FLOUMJlNU8at 60.62K. 7NHeto3 00a
yard.

Swiss, Nainsook and Cambria EDGINGS
ANU INSEHTIUNS.ln all wldlhs and quali-
ties, suitable for every kind of trimming.

Special values In BCAtK BILK LACK
FLOUNCIM1 at II 00, II i 1 S7K. II 10 to 13 (0
a yard.

ORIENTAL LACES,
CIIANTILLY LACES,

SPANISH LACES,

lu all widths aul qualities

A very l&rge assortment ut Une and ineiiiiui
handmade TUI1CUON LACKS attLelowoit
price over known.

OPEN TO-DA- Y

) doz.u lucked, Embroidered and fancy
TVUI1K LAWN APtlONS, full size. 230 alch.

LftUsl styles la CIUM)KK'd oWlib Cil'd
at 23, U, S7K f 0o to II SO each.

NKW srKIMU UU0HI.NU3 at citlomely
low prices.

New York Store,

O, 8 nd 10 Bait Xing Btmt.

,vV-y- .WsP' J . -- . TK Jf M

RATHYON,
Street, Lane,, Pa.

mnraMydB

c;r.irnrno.

lOOa SPUIRO NOVELT1E'. X889
H. GERHART'S.

'The most cempleto nisoUmnnt of Spring
Overcoating English Cheviots, Ulasu-n- alana t'esslmom Hutting nnd irous-rln- g
thst his ever been shown In this olty. Work-shi- p

the best and all goods warranUid as rep
resented. II. wKiuiAllr.No. 4S North Quo-- n Street.Importing Tailor In the Cityet Lancaster.

TTENTION I

I respectfully call to my Purchases forBprlng,
Tho Latest NovcltleBtn

SPRING OVERCOATINGS.
The Latest Styles In

EuitlnKS and Tronserincg,
Mr iirlroi nrs the lowest, consistent withgood work.

MT HKPUTATION ESTABLISHED.
MY AIMIS.lIOLlJir.

ASKEW I
NOB. 31 AND ! WE31" KINO STKKKT.

uiaria-3tu- a

VJARTIN UKO'8.

Ihort so much more
plcasuro ln seeing the

Wo'UNotTry beautiful outfits hero lor
Hoys and Children than

To Tell Half. rending about them.
T bit's tbo reason we

want to say llttlo here
and show you more than we ray. This Is an
OTent In handsome clothing for boys wlih
qualltlei nnd ptlccs that team almost like
finding money. Thlsttory won't be fully told
and underttoo 1 until you see the goods and
gtt the pi Ices. Llttlo boys suits 2 CO lo 110 CO.

lilg bays suits 0 to IIS 00.

Men's Spring overcoats, a choice line, ri-r- .

foct fitting, 5 03 bnys a coed coat, M 00 a lux.
ury. Bee what's between.

W euro propared ln the custom tailoring de-

partment to make gentlemen's outfits at short
notlco, aa hindsomn as ttoy want at small
coit. All thu novelties ln ruady midoorto
nioisuro as you may want.

MARTIN BRQ'S
Clotblos; Tailoring and Furnishing

Hocds,

Nos. 26 and 23 Noiitii Qur.E.v Stiiekt

LANCAR1EK. PA

VyilililAMhON A XOXVEti.

An Ixceediagly Lively Placa

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

DEVOTED TO

Children's Clothing!
Tbo people evidently npprocl ito llandiomsi lttlng Snlts nt modoiatn prlci a
ltay, Klchmond, Jfl'iivlllu und Cnmbrlrige

Catslmore und cheviot Suite ter Children, t .o
14 year old; SJ, II. 5.

OurFltty Cents Hoys' Shirt Wahts cannot
be excelled for Fit, M.krtnaa Quality.

call, enunlni thorn and sitltiy yonrsPlf thatwe have thu b9st In Milky, nt andunalliy
for 600.

Trunks, Trunks, Trunks.

FariiicliiDg Deiiarliiient
We are showing an elegant value ln a Gent's

Exir ""'lirlagin K Hose, lull regularmade, at-.o- ; siu purKdozoa
.alto i (,ntx llo,u In plain solid colors,extra line, furcolo.e, at i!5o i (13) ptr Udozen.
Ladles'. Cinnt'i and Children's WarrantolFast mack ilctlory
OMntsprlllg Underwear ln whlto

and colored merino und u
An extra value ln whim and griy at fen
The gieit obnct ln fitting ahuua lstagct

CoiLlort, Fit ami sty o
cliltn toure li rot abettr line of 12 so

Pboes tn the city than tho.ti ln our stootr, boih
ln Ladles and Genu, whleti a'u k sou and
pllabluihey rannnl fall to give to the wearer
all the rouilort und wuar thvy iloilie.

our 11(0. our t to, our It Jo ourl'iWMItrIlttsaie tie boat the n.ttuuf ic umr ran pro-
duce lor tbo money. Altoagtnta for thu tele-brite- d

hiici Uuls --Stiff Uuf, 5.u) : bilk liat.
6W.

Williamson fi Foster's,
S2, 34, iG ft 3S E. KLKO ST..

I AKCjA3Tait,PA.
ANN SIS MAKKKT ST. M . l te r.

tUK MiV Utt Ji&AT.

FOK HALK OR IKNT OS KAHV
A reslJe no with alltbeinouara convuiuenoe, So. 1W7 FastKlug

stro-t- . Applyto O.L ON Dl.lHiHUI,apt! tfd 4Kast hlng itrtnt.

FOK KKNf KKOU A fit lb 1, 1SS9.
ihlnl story room abave No. VJ

ConlreequAie. mquliuot
Al l.ANA. IIEIIU,

feblttfd o 116 East king btitet.

ROOMS IOK KKNT VKKY
rentrully licated, snlubl for

Law nr other oMcea, d.esiinaklngor light
manufacturlog bu.iufn", on so, una Soar
above srey cckert's tl.oA store. 3 rattiting
strteu lso whole fourth floor for rent. Inquire of FttEY A ECKMlir.a fast King street.

apri-lm-


